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Went nn a viHit. to hl lirnlh Klier
S. Mfllzar, Bt EvatiHtmi, II!. Hi ili'l Bpl
ter nnfe there;, bfilnir nfralil tlie jiir.v wimlil
Inrtlet iiim, nni MoratnbM 30 li went lo
Hnnilltnn, reglaterlno- - t tlie Royal DOtel

nniler tlie name of Ilenry Melzar, New
York.

Tiir OOBtTOl f tlie ncxt Htate asembly ln
Kannan ilepenilH nn a ilrawiiiR ly lot. T'io
liody now kIiiikI"! lxty-tw- o repiilillcansi,
tifty-elul- peopli'l party, tliree denHMfttl
and one imlependent. The remainliiK

ln to he seateil by lot, the vote
ln Coffey counly bclnR a tie. If the ropnb-liran- s

are mootnftjl ln the drawing for th
fieat. they will have jimt enonch tOOTftDlM
the hotiie. If they lOMi the oppoaitlon Will
have a majorlty ahd I'ontrol DOtfa branrlies
Of the lfRUlatiire and wlll also elect, a
I'nlted Statea nenator.

A waoon rontainlnK Wllliam Conklln and
wlfe, Edward Klanclinrd and wife and
Mrn. Mapglp Pltti wa strtick bv a truin
rnnnlnp at a Mgh ratp of npewl at Klinini,
K. Y. TIip pneinppr did DOl DOtlM tbe

COldent, and wbpn the train Imltcd at the
ntatton nearlv half a milp away, the e

bnre on it pilol the criinheil and
mnntrleil lioilies of Mr. and Mrx. Itlatv bard
and Mrn. Conklln. The dpad body of Mtn.
Plttg and the ntaneled form of Wllliam
Conklln ettill allve were fimnd 100 yards
fmm the crosslng.

Thrrr wmk a bold attempt at bank
Allentown. N. J., lHt week Tuenday

mnrnin(!. when two vonnir men pntevpd tlie
FRrmerd' National Bank abont, twelve
o'eloek, eovered Canhier HiitchiiiHon and
Book-keepo- r Rndth with revolvern and ile.
manrleil monev. Tltey ROt It, bOOt l.Wi,
and tlien Rtart'eil off. No sooner liad thpy
I'nt.fAn tmt tlip door when Mr. ITiilbinon
"THNpeil a rpvoh-pr- , aml Mr. Stnith

gavp bot rhase. TIip bank rnhhera
were hnndletl np ln oven'oa'R and ronhln't
rnn fMt and their pnrmiera eainpd on thom.
nutpbinson oppnpd tko and the robbers
tired bapk. Otliers Jntafld ln the pnrHiiit,
ainoni? tbpm a nMtl wtth a ihotgntJ, WbW
the roMipm hbw hlrd thy nOppfl and Ka p

1ip. Thpy WfTP 'nltpn to a IriaHM an'l l!vi-tli-

namp of Frederlok Bmlth of Pliiladcl-phl- a

and Janwi Morris of New York.
Jat OotTLD, tlip prpat rnllroad fitnnrler.

lipd at IiIh home ln Nw York lRt Krblav,
the raiiMp of deatli helna niilmonnrv oon
Riimption. The bis'orv of .Tay Conld. from
the barefooted ho wbo wandpred ovpr thfl
roiigb billH of Dlwnre oonntv to the rail
road king, 1h one of the EDOJl reinarkable
among ont p men. No two esti.
matPB agrpp as to tbp amonnt of Mr. Goold'i
fOTtUne, Tbe moBt conscrvative fldiircH
pIhcp it at abont in(Vi.00o wliile Bom
people in Wall Btreet fmurp tbat he mnst
bavp eotten toeetbpr fullv .lfK). 000.000. Hls
known lioldinir of BPrnritieB arp abont br
followB. 522.000 O00 of Wpstorn 1'nion fplp- -

trrapb. sio.000,000 of MlMonrl Paolflo. Ifp
is Biinpoqpd to bold in tltp DelghhorhOOd of
fH.000.OJIO, nrobably niorp. of Manhattan
elevated railway Btock. Ifis hntdtnfffl of nll
these atoekB bave bpen larger tban thts, bnt
he Bold them to either invpst monpy in new
Ijsiipb of bonds of tlip MiBsonii Paolflo and
Manbattan I'ompanips. or to assiat tbpse
companiPB until bondHronld bp isflnpd.

Information ia that he holdl abont
one-tbir- d of the bond" iMUOd on the Mis-Bon- ri

Paplflc avatem, wbirh wonld b abont
JtaO.OOO.OOO. His PState bolds over ?12,000,.
000 of Wabaah railrod xtork. wbich Rhnwa a
Iosb of bpfween S4,0iyi,000 and $.1,000,000.
Jav Qntlld waa born in Roxbury, N. Y., in
May, 18.K!. From earlipst boybood hfl
waa a monpy-inake- r and Brbpmer. Hti n

was aaid to he to bei ome the rlobeat
lnan in tlip world. He did not snerped. His
enormona fortnne is KiirpaeBpd hv tbOM "f
Paron HtrMD and one or two of the Roths-chll-

in Europp, and hv that. of the Astors
and that of Roekefeller in thp United
Rtates. Thrpp vearH of Gnnld'H lifn WPr
anpnt, in Rutland, Vt. He located there in
IHTi" or 1R"8. Tis intonded father-in-law- , a
Mr. Miller, a leather niprchant of New
York, ownerl the pontrnlline interp.at in tbe
Rutland k Washington railroad. and (ronld
hepame its snpprintendpnt. He houghf thp
"hares of thp railroad at tpn centa nn a dol-la-

took hold of the road, advertised its
prospertive valne, probablv watered thfl
pfoi'k a little, and tinally anid it at a croocl
protit. Govjld was the mosf adriot, bold,
nnscrnpnlons and aeeompliBhpd operator
in railroad valnps pvpt known. Many were
the exritini; events in his life. Early in
life he assoeiated himself in the tannery
linsiness at ( ionldsboro, Pa., with Charles
lienpp, and wltbln thrpp years had rulnod
his partner. who pommi' ted nnloldfl, Friends
of Ipnpp's two danchters nndertook to sei.e
the tannery. Gonld organized a mob. fllled
them fnll of whlikey, and r eovered the
tannery. When he began hia peenliar bnsi-ne- s

inethods in New York he assoeiated
withlJameH Fisk, ,Tr., and Daniel Drew, and
they began overiasulng Erie sfock in

qaantltles. ("ommodore Vanderbilt
fonfrht them furiously, bnt gave up tinally,
rearly rnined. As a resnlt of the affair
Prew, Fisk and Oould were pompelled to
flee to Jersey Clty, and harricade themselvea
in a hotel. Fisli and Gonld later iqueeud
Drew ont of his last dollar, and he dlfld
hroken-hpartp- l. " His t.oiieh is death," he
Haid of Gonld, Then came the aadaoiOOI

fold boom of 1KI0, encitieered bv Gonlil aml
aml " Black Friday," September 24,

appalled the hnsiness world. Fisk and
Gonld had rnn the nriee of gold up to 160,
aml were bnving in laree qoantttlflfl, In
the heicht of the ex itement Seeretarv of the
Treasury Boutwell ordereil 85,000,000 OfgOV-ernme-

gold tbrown on the market, and
before Fisk and Gould had tinie to sell out,
they loBt $4,000,000 apieee. The conspira-tor- a

were rhaaed throngh tbe Btreeta by a
fnrions mob, and bnt for tbe proteetion of
the police wonld have heen lynehed. Of
late years Gould had lived a ret.ired life.
The oare of his intereBts rests wlth his hoiis,
George and Edwin.

Knreltrn.
Thrrr men attempted to assasBinate

President Hippolyte of Hayti, last. Frhlay
mnrning, while he was taking a walk in the
palace grounds.

" Buck " Ot.SRN was hanged at DorcheB-ter- ,
N. B., last Thursday. He was entirely

composed on the scaffold and langhnd at,
t' e visorooa efforta of the hanRinan to ad-ju- st

the blaek eap, and when everythlne
was in readineaB he ahoiited: " Let her go!"
It went.

Tiir Freneh chatnlmr of deputtfll has
partly bnoauie of the troublfll grow-in- g

ont of the I'anama anal scandal, and
President t 'arnot has asked M Brisson to
form a new minlBtry. Neither Kriason DOt
any one else is anxious to unilertakH the
joh. France wonld not he happy witbout a
crisis.

A hknsation has heen ereated in the
world by the cliscovery at KdinbiirKh

of a syBtein of wholesale foryery of anto-prap- h

lit.erary and historic comtnents. The
disrovery was ilue to the publieation of an
allegeil manuseript. poem by Burns. This
poem was found to he a reprint from a

magazine, that, appeared when Burns
was only seven years old. A number of
antiipiarian hookHellerH of the hiehegt'repute
have Onoonaoioujlj Otroulatod tbfl forgeriee.

Thr North German Idoyd Hteamer
" Spree " saileil from Bremen, Noveinher
23, by wiiy of Southamptnn for New York,
with "1X1 souls on board The Bteauier's
main shnft broke down November 20, tear-In- g

a hole in the bottom. For forty-elgh- t
hours seven hundred people, led by Evangel-la- t

Moody, prayed to Goil for deliverance
from an almost certain death. For hours
the shlp's orlieerB expei ted her to sink with
bnt little warninu. The terrihle strain
drove tive to m.id aml another, a younn
Ameriian, ln despair jumped overboard
and was drowned. The British steainer
" ikp Iluron " put In an appearaiK e, aml
towed the wrecked steamer IntO QueetiB-town- .

Mr. Moody says the wlnds were
hushed by dlvine I'omiuand,

WlndbMn.
K II Harris and fainilv have inovnd to

Chester. H. 0, Whitcomh aml wife
are visitinu in Wore.oHter, Msh.
Miss Luojt Woodburn is t.eaehing in dis- -

trlot No. 7. MisB Sii.d in diatrict No, 1

and MIsh Kloreme llusbee at South Wtnd
ha.ii. Oliver Lawrem:e is at work for
W. II. llusbee.
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usuuss JUrtices.

Whrn on a vlait to lowa, Mr. K. Dalton
nl I,uray, RiiBsell county, KBnsas, 'alled at
the laboratory of Chamherlaln & 00i Dtf
Molnes, to show them hln hoy,
whose life had been daved by Cbaniberlaln's
CoDgb Remedy, it bavine cured blm of a
very severe attack of OfOOD, Mr. Italton
is ci'rtain that it eaved his hoy 'n life and Is
anthaslMtlC ln his pralse of the Remedy.
For aale by 0, Blakely, drugglnt, Montpelier.

Don't tniffer with Indlgegtion: use
Mandrakn Bltters.

I.k w v your order for Shepp's Photographs
at the Watchman ofllce.

CounniNn leads to oonsumption. Ketnp'g
Ralnain will stop the eough at once.

Ri'iinRR stamts niade to order by the
Wati hinan I'uhlisliing (oinpany.

Lanr's Famii.y llBDIOllll moves the bow-el- s

every day. Most people need to use it.

Downs' Ei.ixir wlll curo any coupli or
cold, no mattor of how long atanding.

Orirr your envelopes. note heails, bill
heads, statpinents, etc., ete., of the Watch-ma- n

joh offloa, Stoek aml workmaiiHbip
always the best, prlces lowest.

Do not snppose that, because it is recom-memle- d

for animals, Arnie.a & Oil Unl
ment Is an offensive preparation. Itwill
not staiu i lothinj; or the fairest nkin.

Thr reason why Arniea Oil Idniment is
so popular with the ladies Is becaUM it not
only Is very healing aml tOOtblng, hut its
odor is DOt at all otTensive.

Thk poetical talent, in the eountry has
now a obaDOfl for earning suhstantial

Esterbrook & Oo., 2(i John street,
New York, are ofTerlnn 51,(XX), in prizes
for poems ou their pens. Write for

Prokbssor Barrrtt of St. Lawreuce
I'ounty, N. Y., speakiuit of imlmonary s,

says; Not one death occurs now
where twenty died before Downs' Elixir
was known. Over flfiy years of eonstant
BUOOaM plaees Downs' Elixir at the head of
the long list of cough remedies.

For six eents, we will send VO0 Dr.
Kaufmann's gfeat, medical work; 1(K) pages,
oolored plates from life. Tbe most valuahle
adviser ever pubUghfld. To any address on
receipt of three two-een- t stamps to pay
pofltafte, Aihlress A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Bostou. Mass.

For a sore throat there is nothing better
that) a Rannel handagn dampened with
( liamberlain's Pain Balm. It will nearly
always effect a cure in one ninht's time.
This remedy is also a favorite for rhcnma-tis-

and has i nred many very severe eases.
Kifty-i-en- t hottles for sale by C. Blakely,
druggist, Montpelier.

"Rk'Hahd am His Swrrthkart Nrll,"
song and ODOrUI, quartOj sent fren to any
address by Studebaker Hrothers Manufac-turin- g

Company, South Bond, Ind., on re-

ceipt of stamp to eover postauHauil mailini;.
The share in it of thp Studehakers is merely
incldental. The melody is delightful, and
was composed bv the well-know- n uiusical
writer, W. F. Sudds.

(JOLT and bateful, hut I couldn't help it.
Everytbing went wrong with me, and I
thoii(;ht 1 hadn't a friend in tbe world; dys-peps-

caused this, and for uionths I couldn't
eaianythlng, aml just auflered iu mlaery till
I oaed Sulphur Blttera. Three hottles cured
me. D. Lewis, 22 Bowdoiu street, Boston,
Mass.

"How to Curr All Skin Diskasrs."
Simply apply " Swayne's Ointment." No
internal medicine required. Cures all tet-te-

eczema, Itoh, all eruptions on the face,
hands, nose, etc, leaving the skin clear,
white and healthy. Its great beallng and
curative jiowers are possessed by no other
remeiiy. Ask your druggist for Swayne's
Ointment.

Fon Sale. No. 1 pine lath, No. 1 etght-een-iu-

spruce shingles, mouldings all
kinds and made to order house tinish,
spruce, bass, biitternut, aah, oak, cherry,
white wood, Alabama hanl pine, Michigan
pine, Hooring of all kimls. Bought at the
mllli; will be sold nheap for cash. Turning
doue to order. All kinds of joh work in
the wood-workin- lino. Telephono

United States Clotbes Pin Com-pan-

Montpelier, Vt.

Grorgr A. Ai.nsworth, Barre and Will-
iamstown, dealer iu pianos, orgaus aml
sewing iiiaeliines. Competition in quallty
aml prices of goods challeugud, Satisfac-tio- n

guaranteed. Barre headipiarterB, Per-le- y

Cliandler's jewelry-store- , 7.'! North Main
street. Correspondence promptly attemled
to. Iuspection of goods cordially invited.
N. B. He sells for $:5 a vibrating shuttle
sewing-uiacbin- which the manufacturers
guaranUt as being " the best that can be
made."

When Baby was sick, we her Castoria.

When she was a CuiM, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she elung U Castoria.

When she had Children, slie gave them Castoria

PlLKS, PlLKs! ItCRIHoPUiMI Symptouis:
Moisture; ititeuse itchiug and Htinging,
most at uight; worse by Ncratchiug. If

to continue, tumors form, which ofteu
bleed aml ulcerate, hecomlDg very sore.
Swayne's Ointiuent ttopi the iti hiug and
hleeding, heals ulceration, and in most
cases removes the tumors. At druguists, or
by iuai), for lifty ceuts. Dr. Swayue &
Sou, Philadelphia, Penn.

PbSisivr and Kxpknbivk Many a woman
sbrinks from consulting a pbyiioUM about
tunotlona deraiiKements aml weakness, and
prefers to suffer in sllence. She is sad and
pensive, aml her nnglect of her ailments will
prove expensive. It may cost her her life.
One of the most skillful physiciaus of the
day, who has had a vast experienco in cur-in- g

diseasps peculiar to women, has d

a remedy which is of inestimable aid
to them. We refer to Dr. Pierctt's Favorite
Prescription, the only remedy for womau's
peoullar weaikneaaei aml ailments, sold by
druggists, under a positive guarautee from
the uiaiiulacturers, tbat it will give satisfai
tiou iu every case, or mouey refunilud.

UhavberUlB'l l.j ad Skiu Ointiuent.

A certain cure for chronic sore eyes, tnt-te-

salt rbeuin, siald huad, old chronic
ores, fever Kores, erreina, Itob, prairie

Ncratches, sore nipplos and piles. It is
cooliug aml soothing. HundrHils of caaea
have heen cured by it affer all other treat-ine-

had faileil. Twenty-tiv- e conts per
box. ForBaleby 0. Blakely, Montpelier, Vt.

For Over Flfty Vears.

An Old and Well-Tkib- d Rkmkdt.
.Mra. Winalow'H Soothing Syrup has lieeu
used tul over flfty years by millious of

mothera for their nhlldren while teet.hlng,
with perfeet BneceBH. It. sootbes the child,
Roftens tbe guins, allayR all paln, OtttW
wlnd OOllOi and is the best remedy for
iliarrluea. Is pleasant to the taste, Hold
bv drugglsta In every part of the world.
Twenty-tlv- e cent a botUe, ItB valne is UB

caleulahle. Be gure and ask for Mrs. Wln-hIow'-

Soothing Syrup, and take no other
klnd.

Tiir New York Sun last wppk pnblisbpd
a ilispateb from Washington, in which it
was announeed tbat Senator Proctor had
bought b lot. for 940,000 and wouhl put up
a $200,000 house. Senator Proctor savs he
is going to biiihl a house, hut. there will be
nothing extravagant or palatial about it.
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Boston I'rodnve.

Mondav, December 5, 1898,
The ouotations given below repre.ient

ontained by reeeivers for wholetaU
ml (not iobbiftff prirrs) and intended to
repreaent actual Bales:

BUTTKR.
CrpHinery, Nortliern. extTA. Tfi Iti 8t H
(Jresinery. Northprn. extrn tlrntn.t tt. 26 iw 27

l'remery, KHwtorn, extrii. V lt fri! 27'
CreHmery. WpBlern. extra flmti, V 21 2s"
Creanmry, tlmts, Ib
llRlry, Vt. nd N. V., extrn flrnti, V ftv. U 24

N. V.. rtrntn. Iti io
DHlry. Vt.aml N. V., itraitei. Vlb.. 11 17
FrHiiklln Oo,, MRgs..boxeR,extraereRin.

ery.ytt
llo., exira dalry, (3)

I)o.. eitr flrt, 211 (Si

l)o.. pttt, Ib 0 llt
Triink, cxtru creainery V M
Trunk, pxtra rtairy, ft 1b 27

IHRRSK.
Vermont, fixtra. full creain llb
Vermont, limni, '4JI Ib
Vermont, Heroixls,
NHRe.Jftlti
I'art HKimn, r 'I

New York. extra. t 1b
New York. flmtn. 1
New York, MOOnufi l Ib

MKM,
Vermont and N. H.. extra. IN ooz..
Kantern, extra, f doz
weetafBi choloe, V doz

hay and bthaw.
Ilay, hjmtern liiolce, 4H ton
Hay. One, f.' ton
Hay, dover and dover mlxed, Tfl ton..
Ilay, ordlnary, Tp ton
Ilay, piair to roinmou, l ton
Hay, Hwale, Tfi ton
Slraw, rye. Rood to prlme, l ton
Ktraw, oat, r: lou

POULTRY.
Chlrkenl. ebolre. 'fi
Chlrkens, roinmon to xood
Fowls, extra cbolce

MKATS FHRHH.

Beef. cholee. V It,

lleef, llRlit cholee. Wt lt
Beef, heavy irood, Wf rb
Beef. imort. Itl
Beef, hind quartem, ebolee, 1H Ih
Beef, fore Qaatten, cholee, lb...
Beef fore quartera, comnion. 1R ft,.
Beef. hind quartera, common, l !b.

b, cholee. It.

Mntton. extra. Tfi Hi

Mutton, common to trood. Tft 1b
Veal, Kaatern, cbolce, Ib
Veal, coinmon, Kl

EKANS.
Medliimn, cholee t bush.
Hedianil, acreened, l bunh
MedluniR, oecondn. fl buah
Fea, York state. marrow h. p., n, bush.
Pea, BCreened.lrt bnah
l'ea, aecondN. bush
Ked Kldney.W buah
Yellow Kvea. linproved. ?l bnsh
Yollow Kyt'8, Impr'd aeconds,)! buBh..
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KKMAKKS.

Buttkr. Receipts are moderate, but
there is an ample inpply for the wants of
tbe trade. Fresh made goods are selling
llowly and ateasy prices. Tbe best grades
of nortbero dairy are iu steady demand.

Chrkbr. There is a moderate business
doing and no ohange to report in the geu-er-

coudilion of the market.
Eaoa. Receipts are moderate and con-si- st

almost wholly of beld Btock. Choice
marks are selling fairly.

3ibbertismtnts.

rOlWELL
OFFSRS

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Overcoats and Ulsters

A new lot of our $5 nnd $10

Coatsjust received. Boys' Ul-

sters from $4 up. Children's

Suits, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50,

and upwards. Trunks, liags,

Smoking Jackets, etc.

Furs! Furs!
The most complete line we

have ever shown. The best $10

Jap. Sleigh ltobe you ever saw.

"Very Large " Mink Oirculars

for the ladies. and Mink-line- d

Coats for men. Bottom prices

nn all the86 gOOds DOW. Cash

paid for ravv furs.

A. D. FARWELL
Dissolution of Partnership.

Tlie inrttieriihlp luirtituforK uxUtlnK Uvt wtw n
luhn A. Kultun aml Allicrt H. Spnrruw hv tuiitiiHl
t'oiiitmt ull day dlUOlwd Jottn A. Ktdton ln aii
thurlceil to I'ollei't all delttit ttiit- thf fuinimny, autl
wlll uay all debtt of the t:ui.iaiiy. Thu Kxt'liatiKu
Hotel wlll M' hu uy .liilm A.
Kf Iton A U UK, llllllU'

Montpelier, llei'uiiilx

f?2

.HIHN A Kl l.lllS
VI,, r H,

StarriagCB.
l ... .' Mnt. VI I.. it. II,

Wllllaoi K. l arr to Mertle n I'urricr, both of lalaini
lond.

In Montpelier, Dee, 3, by Hcv. ! n. Webaler. F.
M.Tham lo Mn. Sarah I. Ilork.botb of Mont
peller.

I ii Moiitiieller. tlec. I, by Hev. (I. (I Webaler. .1.
M Mi'tn or Moiitin'IU'r lo Mth. (loiinre n. (iulmbv
of Berlin.

ln Went Berlin. Dec. 4. by Bev. w. B. IVorlhlnn.
Albert II. Oole of Koyalton to Addle K. Ajer of

et Berlin.
In Marlboro, Not. 20, by Bev. Wllliam Kehollebl.

Frank N. Boitrne of l.everett, Mans., to Nellle .1

Blanchiirdof Marlboro.

In Worri'iitfr. Nov. lt. of typhold f4Bvr, Lukft
litwri'tini, 47 yearn. 4 intinthn and '.'days.
Another rnMid .in- fortli tiloiif ai'roan tht) Hllent

rlvi-- ;

AnothiT onl Kntic back to Jod, the nreat lnttnlto
(IIvpt.

Another toyal heart whose - are ItUted n earth
forever ;

Another traveler on the road who Journeyn hwck-war-

never.
The handfl Hre '4l(i and nllttnt now. whotie rlanp wa

warin uud tentler;
How often they have heen reaehed foith eonie klndly

oeeo io renner.
Another elatmant for a plaru wliere "many

re
A plare prt'nareil, the HhvIot layn, a lty pure aml

fair. B. Wt

In Montpelier, Dm '. Kaura Ailnllna. younirent
daiiftjiter of Mr. and Mrn, Arteinua I.awrunce, aed
H years.

In Loulna Coiintv, Va., Not. 24 Wllliam Iluln
hrlde Ilaln, a native of Chelsea. aKed 64 years, :i

nionthn and '2 dayn.

bcrnsemcitts.

ONE SOLID SOF

Trlod Kvprythinff wlthout RoHcf. No
Reet Nlght or Day. Cured by

CutU'iirii Rdncdics.

My trnhy. when two monthft old, had n hreaklnc
out with wh;ii the dOOtOF ralled cetna. Her h. ifl
uriiiH, feet, aml lu'nl- - were earh one hoDiI itore. I
tried everyihing, hut neither the doetora nor env-

' n od.
We eould (ret no reit day

nltfht with her. In m
I trled the ( i

TH't'HA Kkmf.dies, bi
foiilcrw J had no fiiitli
them, for 1 had
them tried. To my freal
surprlHe. in one
timo after to UM
the CcTiri'itA RKMBDlKflj
the Roren were wull, but I
oontloued to dm tlie Ri
bolvknt for a little
and now nhe in an fal
bahv as vou would to

ree, rmd nn pound aa a dollar. 1 helieve my baby
wonld bavedled if 1 had not tried CuTiriTtA Rkh

MBa, l vnit4l thll tbat every mother wlth a baby
llke mllM ean feel confldent that there - a medi' ItH

that wlll etire the woxt eczema, aud that medicine it
the Cl'TKTRA ItKMKItlKM.

Mu. BKTTIK lilUKNTR, Lockhnrt,

Cuticura Remedies
Cure every humnr of the akln and ealp of lnfnney
nn-- ehlldhood, whether torturinif, - :i iriL', lteb
Iriir, hurninir, ualy, eriistt-d- pimply, or DJOtcbj
with liHiof hnir, atld every lmpurlty of tlM bloodi
whethi-- aerofoloOt or heredltary, v hen
the D4Mt pbytiouUU and other remed'iea fatl
I'arentrf, save your children yeari of mental and
pbyatea nnrtD BeKiu now. Cures made
childlinod are permanent.

OtJTlt t'RA Kemeimes are the frrcntCfit fkin cure,
Mood puritlers, nnd hmnor remedies of modern
tlniefli are abtonitelv pure, and may m uted on ihe
youugent infaut with the uiont gratifyin lUOOi ia.

Pold every where. Priee, CtTircnA, 50c: Soap
25r. ; RllOLTBMT, $1. I'repared hy FOTT1
Iut' and Chcmicai. OoBPOftATtON,

49 Bond for How to Oura Bkln Dlaeaaoa," l,.
paues, 5o illtistratioti!, and 1U0 U'stimonials.

PIM PLE8, black'beadti rhapped and oilv nkir
cured hy OUTIOUKI Meimcatko B0AP4

FREE FROM RHE'JMAT
fh jwr ln onv miniiie ine di

JBi X lott-Pal-n PlMtor reUevei
1 7 'clatle, htpi kldn v. cbeal

I mtmcular Dnlon nnd weaknenKH. ;

9m uiul only iimtauuuvuuii paiu.killiat' plimt'' '

Before you know it you will be
sorry you" did not deciae earlier

44 What to give them."
It is so simple ; tlie one thing that
everybody wants and WOUld be
made happy by - and you can af-fo- rd

it a IleW, quiek-wintlin- g

S4 to $15.
Elegant and accurate; the gem

for a lady's belt ; the man'sever --

day watch to save a costlier one,
perhaps a pocket guardian for
youngsters, teaching them time-valu- e,

savlng Worry for the
elders. All jewelers keep it in all
styles. "See it."
Boy'l Walch, $4 I" $io.
Mcn's loii.
LaJy s " $5 lo $15,

:. h'i herany

or
eilreniltv

Dover

vwk'l

while,

Hk-

sitnr'le,
ull

BostOD

and

Th"NKW PUACTICAL " inetliii.l fnr
teacliinK Hliorthanil auil tlm best tuetuol uf
buukkeepiug are tmiKlit at the

AND . s

Thll lnatttutiOD Iiuh becnme oonipicUOUI
for eilucatiiiK youni; men aml women prar-tivall- y

auil fnr lapplyins btullWM honmi
prouiptly wltb i li quauflad bookkaopArn,
atenogrHpliem aml bllllneM aHsiMtan tw.

Invited. For oatalosue wltlreu,
CAUNKLIi & GUTCIIKSS. Albany, N. Y.

flHIANKH I, Itli A1H (Utl) KSTATB.
X STA'l EOH VEB tfONT. WuihtiiKtou Kisti iet, .

ln l'rohate Court.held at Montpelier, iu aud for
aid Uintrlet, ou the M day of DttOwnbar, A. D. 1803

An luatrumeiit piirportfnu to hothe laat wlll aud
teiUinent of Thanktul liradford, late of Barre, iu

atil IMitrlet, deeeaHert, hein presented to the Court
for l'rohate, it Ih urdered hy said Court, that all
persom eonooruod therein he notitied to pM at
sessiun of lld Couit. to he held at the ProhatuOl
flce.iu aahtlMoutpelier, on the 29th day of e emt r,
A. I. LSUi and hIiow caUMi if any they may have,
aKutnst the l'rohate of Hitld tustruuieut fOF wUoh
purponu it is further ordereil, that DOttOfl ol thirt
order he puhlinheu three weekM suei'ettHively in tlie
Vermont Wtitchman t Xtate Journat. a newspaper

at Montuetler. iu this statu, yrevious lu saidfirluted for hearlUK'
Ity the Court Attest,

HIKAM CAItl.KTOX, JudgO.

RNQW'i B8TATB1ALONZO OF VKKMON T, Washmk'ton IHstrlet. s.
ln t'rohnte Court.held at Mont peller, lu and for

sald lhstriet, ou the Mh day of heeuinher. A I'. -
K. Mollister. adtiilhUtrator of the eta e of

Atouzo Suow late of Kast outpelier. lu sald Du
trlet, deeuasi'd, inaken apDUoauOU to sald Court.
with Ihe eonaODt Hd approhatlou in wrltlu of the
huirs of aaid doooaaed, mldina iu the stato of vor
iiiuiit. for UQenaa to sell all of the real estate of su.d
deeeased. Hltuateiliu Kast MontpeUor. tn aatd DU
trioli lo wlt: home I'ariu aud thereon;
also one hair of new in ehureh ln Kant VUUgOl
eept the tdoH ii riht ol QOWVI therein, hut

the liotueiitead aml re vernon of aaid dowori
rflproseiltiiiK that the sale thereof would he helie-flela- l

to the wldow and helrx ot nald dOOOMOda ftttd
thnne Intorostod in bUtatato, iu ofdorto cottvart
sald real eo'.ite inttt mouey, Whereupou, tt is
Ordarad hv saui OoUft thut mtid applleaiioii hu
referred to a seMion thereof, to he held ni the
Probatfl tnth e, ln said Montpelier, on the 2M day
of lleeeuiher, A. D Wtti for hearluu and

tnorooni auil. it Is further ordered, that
all uemons lntereted he uoilhVd hereof. hy
pubUoatlon of notloo of iald RpuUqatSpn aml or-

der thereon three weekt ttuei'elvely lu the
W'ntihmiin .t Xtate Journat, a uewspiper puh

lishedat Montpelier, in thU State, and whleli clrcu
lates in the neitihhorhood of thoso luterested.

atd thne of hearinu. that they may appear
at said tliuu aud plaee, aud, if they see eause, ohjeet
thereto. Hy the Court. Attest.

Vfi MIHAM CAUI.KTiiN, Judi;e.
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btrliscmcnts.

This and many other kinds Beed
Chairs. New goods arriving now.

BARGAINS IN

China Cups and Saucers, Mugs, etc.

Once a Ycar
a Special Offer is made by the pub-lishe- rs

of The Youth's Companion.

New Subscribers
who send S1.75 at once will receive the paper
Free from the time the subseription is re-

ceived to January 1, 1893, and for a full year
from that date, including the Double Holiday
Numbers at Christmas and New Year.

The Youth's Companion New Bulldlng.

A 80UVBN1R l' THE COMPANION deaoribing the Neio

Buitding, tJ pagt, tn colort nent on nctipt of $ix cents or Free to
any ont MQUMtiHQ it wkO temln n snbscription.

Features for 1893.
Eleven Serlal Storles. $6,500 Prize Storles.

The Best Short Storles. Sketehes of Travel.

Over roo Large Pages. Nearly 1,000 Illustrations.
100 Storles of Adventure. Charming: Children's Page.

Comes Every Week. 550,000 Subscribers. -- Only $1.75 a Year.

Mi'nlion tht I'ajtrr when tfO JSntMI'Al.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.

Send CM8t or Mmey Ordtr at our r(.)

T. S. Brophy St Co.
Are showing, this week, Stamped Linens for sideboard scarts,
toilet, commode and bureau scarfs, doylies, tray cloths, etc, in
all the newest patterns, being easily worked very elfective.
Beautiful Table I.inens, in sets or by the yard, from 4$c
per yard to $12.00 per set.

Wool Blankets from 75c to $10 Per Pair.
Kiderdown Comforters, Sofa Pillows. We carry only

reliable goods at REASONABLE PRICES.

Tidics, Head-rest- s, Shopping Bags, Lace and lunbroidered
Aprons, Hosiery, Gloves, etc. Fine assortment of

Initial Handkerchiefs,
Lining Silks for fancy work. Also Ribbons, Tassels, etc.
In 1 )ress Goods we keep all the

LATEST SHADES AND MAKES.
Also Black Silks, Goods for Evening Dresses, Black Henri-etta- s,

Serges and Cashmeres. A fme assortment at

Lowest Prices.
T. S. BROPHY fc CO.

18 State Street, - - - - Montpelier, Vt,

- JOHNSON S KSTATK.OI.IVK , ' VKUMIlM'.Wii.liluirtoa PwlrMt.
ln Probt Coart7hlf) m MoutptUfJ. ln aid

"ii Hi' l 'lv P404mOW.4V ";
I! B. .Iiilin.mi. KiKi'iitur "f il lt wlll il

tiilliilniiit of llllvo I' Jullinoli, lut Of WWMB,
inmtiii IUitrlot. dtriniti DMMnta lii MmwlwroHon
Horninit r.ir I'lumiiiKlliiii uiul ll(ir,inrii. hiuI umktii
kpullcitUon fur a ilwri'B uf dUtrlbution ud
iiirtltlmi r ihe ptlatr of auiit iln'uatud. V liirt.upm.
It i. inlirl ly Hi.t.l Cnurt that .nlil , aud
.ii,t ipiilii-.iuii- lw rwfcrreil I.i a .enHluii lliernof,

lu l, at llie Probatn IIIHrii, In ald Mnlit
lM'llnr, on the J3d day of lluoeiolier, A. I lfJ,
fur hurlni ttd doi'l.tou thurHon Aud, It t f urthej
iinU'rrd, tluit notlt-- lioruof liu Klvwn lo all perioun

liy liulilli'atlou of the name tlirec weeki
tn the IVrrmmf Ifllfpjlwilll 4T tittite Journal.

a uevMtur iiiihllnlit'd at Monliieller, to
. tlnie aiiiHiintfd for hearlMK. that tiiey may p- -

ii. ar al IHue aud plaee, and ihuw came, If auy
f hey tnay have, why .aid ahould uot be

aud luch deeretf luade.
Hy the Uourt. Attet.

1141 HlltAM L'AKLETON, Judiie.

o
00
CO

and

DRVDKNCK BKNTON'S KSTATR.
I STATK HK VERMONT. W.iHhlnton lll.trtct.

ln l'rohate ''olirt. held at Montpelier, ln taia
HlMtrlet, on Ihe 'M day of Herembtr, A D. UH

,1. K. Kildy, Ailinlulitrator of Ihe eatate of fn-- .
Ileutou. lale of Miimhtield, lu sald OUtnol

deoeafted. pre.eut. hU adtniul.lratlou aci'ount
for exaiuiuatlou auil allowauee, aud make.

for a deeree of dl.trlhutlou aud partl-ii-

n of the etate of .aid deueanod. wnanaMn
III. ordereil hv ald l ourl.lhat aaid aivount and
aalil applleallou lie referred to a aeaalon thereof
to be held al Ihe J'rnbate ofnce In aaid Moiit
peller, ou the J.'d dav of Deeoiuber. A. liw:
for hearliiK and declalou thereon: Aud.lt lalurttier
ordered. Ihat nolli e hereof he lven to all peraulll
luterealed by piihlh'Htlon oftlie aaine three weeki
aili'Ceaalvely iu tho lr,iionl W.ttvhmaH A Htate Jour
nat. a uewanaper nubllalied at Montpelier, prevlou.
toaaldtliue aiiHlnled for heariiiK. HihI lliey luar
appear at aaid tliue aud plaee. and anow eanae.lf
auy they luay have. why aaid aee.ouut ahould uot ba
allowed aud aurh deeree made.

Hv the Court - Atteat.
1.3t HIKAM ('AKI.ETI)N. .I.ldlte


